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euet, a power, leaven, sat, "lYe are "oid, upright, and imnmovable; but on ot
the sait Of the earth." As Christian mn br*ght aunny day, by the expansive power
we are bound to make our religion the ac- of Te light, that migzhty monument moves.
tive joverning principle of life, carigIt inoves &slightly, but it moves suffcently
it with us in the workshop, in =h daty o be detected by the sweep of a pendu-
employment, in the social circle, in our lum hariging from the inner centre of its
politics, wherever we are called in the Pro- apex to the etone floorý, aomething over
vidence of God to move or to act-being 200 feet below. Now I think we înay use
Ildiigent in business, fervent in spirit, that as au illustration of your influence-
serving the Lord." quiet, Bilent influence, fike the aoft raya of

I arn to speak' to-night more particu- light, wiUi do that which a thousand me»s
larly of the -example of Christian men, and with heavy ropes, pulling and hauling with
.of thse power of tlhat example. Now, there a great noise, neyer would have been able
are some persons who, if we talk to them to accorplish. We, 1 Say again, cannot
&bout their influence, wilI tell us,"I I have live without exerting an influence upon our
'no ir&/iuence. I have heard men Say, fellow-snen every day; and to exert a good
IlI do flot think I have any influence; if influence, or set a riglit example, there
1 thought 1 had any influence, I would do mu8t be CJhristian consiatency. The world
thua and so." Now, the idea of any man expects it-the world "8l~ for it; snd
or woman without influence is an absurdity. while it may despise your religion, honora
You exert an influence, and you cannot those who are consistent in the practice of
*help it. If you stand stili, foki your arma, that whi.ch they profesa. lu the United
ahut your eyes, close your lips-nyou exert Statps, in somne portions of the West, on
an influence by, the position you occupy the ateamboata, and at hotels, they reduce
-you cannot help it. Sorne persons have the charge upon ministere of the gospel.-
an ides that to exert an influence they Miiiisters who are travelling will go to the
muat make a ereat noise, or they must do captain, sometilues, sud &.1y, I I amn a mi-
Borne great thng. We read in the Bible nister of the gospel," and tbey cither re-
of Audrew, snd when we read that when fund luis fare, or take something froin it.-
Jeans called Andrew, ho followed him; but At the wayside inua, lie will sai', IlI anm
we do uîot read of mny things that An- a ininister of the gmspýl," and they wjll
drew did. We do not read that he preach- inake him pay accordingly. One iniuister,
ed long sermons, or gave îuagnificent travelling, put up at a wayside inn, and
speeches, or gatbered large crowds about wheri he came to psy bis bill in the nioru-
hlm; but we read of onie tbinig he did, ing, lie ssid to the landiord, I amnE
"Ândrew went aud called Peter," and minister of the gospel." "4What!" lie said,

Peter atood u p, and three thousand were Il a minister of the gospel !" l"Yes," ho
converted in (mie day. I reniember hein,- said, IlI arn." II Well," lie said, -, wheil
iug that on1 the lake of Gdneva they placed vou Bat down to your food, you gave D'Y
a bell on the surface of the Lake, close to sigu of being- a Chri8tian; when you went'
the water'R eihge, for some experirnent, and to ycur bed(i:oorn, I waited. to take aw5Y
at every strok e of the beli ýthere wâs a rip- the candle, and you gave no Bien of beirig
pIe and ii vibration on the other aide of a Christian. No, My friend you eat likO
the lake. Jwu4 so it is with you. There a heathen, you have drank like a heathen,
is & moral ý.1,ettieiy couuectingheout 'with you have alet like a heatheu-now paY
heart, as i lecirie wire connecta island like a heathen. Now 1 ssy that the world>,
witlI isian4', yoi cnot make a motion, likes conastency, and when it doeanDO&
without e. an influence. It is uot, I flnd it, to al the hstred and bitter ~
ay, the in. o1f o us who exert tile Muost ternesa against the principle iâ added
influence; îi 1ot those wbo are the most a contempt for the professor. A you% ï
prominient o0 exert the iSaot influence; mn, an infidel, wus travelling in the WU"
there hay, . -o silent quiet influences that ern part of the Uuited States with a e
bave told ii r, ii-o hn aIl the force and pow- large sein of rnoney upuur hlm, and
er that e.Ibe put forth.. Prc>tessor was couveyi ng it fr(igLffl towu toanothb'"
Horsfard ai s tbat kbe granite pile on ncroa a very desolate district. He vwB #ý
Baukor'a 1-W.ý1ý on a cloudy day, stands hopes of reaching a certain town 44
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